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23 Conclusion
Recastingtourism theory
towardsan Asian future
Tim Winter
Introduction
As we move into the new millennium we areconstantly told this will be the
'Asian century.' By 2050, India and China will be the powerhousesof the
globaleconomy.If this is the case,then it canbe safelyassumedthat modern-
ization, developmentand vast increasesin wealth for hundredsof millions
of peoplewill lead to unprecedentedlevelsof travel. Urry's (2007) sugges-
tion that contemporary globalization demandsus to re-conceivesocietiesin
termsof 'mobilities'holdsextremelyimportant consequencesfor understanding
and making senseof the rapid changesnow occurring in Asia. The near
overnight growth of budget airlines acrossthe region and the launch of a
car costing US$2,500by Tata that will bring the freedom of movement to
hundredsof thousandsof families arejust two indicators of a mobile future.
Is the world of academia,and in particular the field of tourism studies,
institutionally and intellectually equipped to addressthe profound social
changesAsian tourism will inevitably bring? I believeit isn't. In this final
chapter I want to spell out why not and offer someinitiatives that might
help us better addressthe myriad challengesand possibilitiesAsian tourism
poses.The chapter begins by highlighting some of the key problems that
continue to lie at the heart of scholarshipon tourism. This is followed by a
discussionof how such issuesmight be tackled in ways that createa more
pluralistic, lessWestern-centricdiscourse.
Anglo-Westerncentrism and beyond
From around 2000 onwards, there have been increasingly loud calls for a
fundamentalrethink about theparadigmsand normswhich shapescholarship
on tourism. As more and more scholarshaveaired their feelingsof discon-
tent publicly, it appearswehaveentereda period of sustainedreflexivity; one
that calls for a 'new era,' and a new generation of researcherscapableof
steppingout of the analytical and disciplinary straitjacketsthat haveformed
over the past three to four decades.Aitchison (2001),for example,points to
theneedfor greatergenderequality.To understandthecomplexitiesof today's
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tourism, Coles et al. (2006:293) suggestresearchers'would benefit greatly
from a post-disciplinary outlook, i.e. a direction "beyond disciplines" which
is more problem-focused,basedon more flexible modesof knowledgepro-
duction, plurality, synthesisand synergy.'Back in 2000,the journal Tourist
Studieswasestablishedwith the specificaim of offering a platform for more
critical, social science-basedapproachesto tourism. More recently, Adrian
Franklin (2007: 132),one of the co-founders of the journal, goesas far as
sayingthe developmentof new theoriesis not the solution, but a whole new
thinking about the ontology of the field is required: a new way of describ-
ing what tourism is/does.For Tribe (2006,2007),however,first we have to
understanda seriesof 'truths' by making explicit the ideological and hege-
monic valueswhich togetherconstitutethe beliefsystemsof tourism research.
He suggestsresearcherscontinue to work within a number of 'isms,' citing
managerialism,Marxism and consumerismasexamples(2007:33). He also
raisesthe specterof ethnocentrism.But by building on Teo's earlier analysis
(Chapter 3), I argue here that the full implications of this term have yet to
be discussedby Tribe or others, and that in its current usageit only offers
partial clarity. To really appreciatethe ethnocentricproblemsfacing tourism
studiestoday we have to dig down to its foundations and excavateanother
pervasiveand persistent'ism,' that of Anglo-Western centrism.
It is a critical perspectivethat hasbeenoffered by others. In what must
bethe most provocativeand stimulating diatribe on the Alneng refers
to 'the ethnocentric cartography of tourism studies' (2002: 138). Reflecting
on the preoccupationof many post-MacCannell researchersfor ever more
elaboratetourist typologies, he states:
Rather than having ethnographic accountsspeakof cultural complex-
ity, thesetypologieshavedone little more than splitting the Tourist into
halvesand ascribing thesedifferent motifs that do not ultimately con-
test MacCannell'sunitary Tourist - they all dwell in a culturally barren
landscapeof modernist construeduniversality. While questionsof class
and age,and recentlyalso gender,havesometimesbeennoticed,cultural
variations of ethnicity and nationality have beenleft trivialized.
(ibid.: 123)
In a similarvein,Edensor(1998),Ghimire (200la) Gladstone(2006)andothers
have all questionedwhy there is an underlying and persistentassumption
that tourists residein Western, industrialized societiesof the global North.
Correctly,Williams et al. (2004)complainthat suchassumptionssustainmajor
geographicalimbalancesin research.And yet, despitethe publication of these
various critiques, I believetheir messagelargely remainsunheededand that
thefield of tourism studies,understoodin its broadestsense,hashardly begun
to graspthe multitude of implications that arisefrom it. The Western-centric
modusoperandiof researchand teachingwhich endurestoday meansthe geo-
graphic, cultural and racial biasesin the field remain a common blind spot.
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It is crucial that we recognizethat nearly all the field's key conceptshave
beengrounded in societal changesoccurring in Western Europe or North
America. As we noted in the Introduction, historiesof 'the beach'as a sex-
ualized spaceof leisure, have focusedpredominantly on Britain, Southern
Europe and California. Urry's (1990) idea of the tourist gazeputs its roots
down in the emergenceof clock time, trains, timetables, and work/leisure
dichotomies in an industrializing Europe. The grand tour is the story of the
elite of Northern Europe traveling south to learn about the high art, archi-
tectureand history of the region'sclassicalcivilizations (Towner 1996).The
.flaneur has its origins in Paris (Tester 1994).The packagetour is the contri-
bution of Thomas Cook and Thomson holidays (Withey 1997;Cobb 2002).
Mass tourism beganwith working-classseasideholidays in Victorian Britain,
morphed into Butlin's resorts and eventually moved to the Mediterranean
with the invention of the jet engineand charter flights (Inglis 2000;Lofgren
2002).And, of course,MacCannell's(1976)tourist wasbasedon an American
character. As tourism becameincreasingly global, these conceptsformed
the backboneof analysesfor countries as diverseas Thailand, Mexico and
Egypt.Thedevelopmentof tourist industriesaroundtheworld hasthuslargely
beeninterpreted through a tool-bag of theoriesconceivedand re-conceived
in the socio-cultural particularities of Euro-American societies.In essence,
the normative useof expressionslike packagetour, mass tourism and the
seasidenow hides their cultural and historical roots.
Of course,there is little denying that the emergenceof large-scaletourism
hasbeendriven by citizensliving in the increasinglywealthy, technologically
advanced,'modern' societiesof Western Europe and North America. It is
thereforeunderstandablethat analyticalframeworksemergedwhich attempted
to makesenseof thesehistorical patterns.And it is surelynot surprising that
asacademicsreflectedon their holidays,their interestin thesubjectgrewfrom
being its subject.Perhapsthe scale,scopeand complexity of tourism and its
practicehaveindeedbeenless'developed'in regionsoutsideEuropeandNorth
America, but I would also argue that there has beena widespreadfailure
to look more closely and incorporate non-Westernforms of leisure travel
into mainstreamdiscussionsand theoriesabout tourism. In the caseof Asia,
for example, it would be difficult to defend a position that deniesa long
history of tourist mobility both within and beyond the region. Just because
'package tours' were not the industry standard in India in the years after
World War II, canwe assumetravelingfor leisurewasnot widespreadduring
this time?Or that the absenceof railway travel in nineteenth-centuryLaos
meantthe aestheticappreciationof landscapefailed to emergein the country?
Or that seventeenth-centuryJapaneseBuddhists traveling to Angkor didn't
rely upon local guides and forms of hospitality? Indeed, in raising such
questionsI would suggestthe history of 'modern tourism' has beenwritten
from a Eurocentric perspective.It is an account that centersEurope as the
birthplace of modern tourism, an industry that becameincreasinglyglobal
as citizensof Western, industrialized countries traveled further and further
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afield.It isalsoanaccountthat hasusedthesecitizensto construct'the tourist'
asa globally recognizable,supposedlyuniversalsubject.
At this point, it is worth pausingfor clarification. I am suggestingthis
centrismtakeson two forms. First, while it would bemisleadingto saythat
non-Westerntourism has been totally overlooked and that a number of
valuablestudieshave not beenmade, there is little doubting that the vast
majority of researchto datehascastits gazeon 'Western'touristsand their
cultural, social and economicimpacts. Crucially, this imbalancehas both
contributed to, and reflecteda secondform of Anglo-Westerncentrism:the
acceptednorm of uncritically applying certain analytical and theoretical
approachesconceivedin particular historical circumstancesto all forms of
tourismeverywhere.Englishlanguagescholarshipon tourismhasall too rarely
torn up its 'Western' roots to interpret 'non-Western'tourist practicesand
industries.
In essence,then,thecritical voicesof Alneng,Edensor,Williams et al. and
the various studiesconductedon domesticand regional tourism in regions
outside Europe and North America have yet to disturb the ethnocentric
foundationsof thefield, which emergefrom thewidely heldassumptionthat
touristscomefrom theWestandthat 'the moderntourism industry' is essen-
tially Westernin its origins. The essayscollectedin the 2007volume The
Critical Turn in Tourism Studiesare symptomaticof this ongoingproblem.
In what is a highly stimulating and thought-provoking volume, a number
of well-known and up-and-corningauthors explorean array of issuescon-
cerning current tourism theory, with many suggestingvarious intellectual
and institutional reforms. In Chapter 1, Pritchard and Morgan (2007:11),
two of the book's editors,offer a persuasiveaccountof why thereneedsto
bean 'intellectualde-centeringin the universe'of tourism scholarship.They
beginby calling for changesin theacademy,througha deconstructionof the
'hierarchieswhichexertpowerin andcontrol overthetourismfield' (ibid.: 14,
seealso Williams et al. 2004).Citing previous studiesthat have looked at
the locationsof leadingscholars,journals and PhD programs,they demon-
stratewhy the USA, the UK, Australia, Canadaand New Zealandare 'the
key power basesof the academy' (ibid.: 16). To analyze the centersof
power within thesecountriesthey rightfully pay particular attention to the
patriarchal valuesembeddedin the field and the genderimbalanceswhich
characterizeappointmentsto universityfacultiesandjournal editorial boards.
They suggest'not only are our academy'sgatekeeperstypically male, first
generationscholars,it also emergesthat they are more likely than not to
be groundedin WesternAnglo-centricepistemicresearchtraditions' (ibid.:
16).Accordingly, they revisit the critique expressedby a numberof earlier
observersconcerning the predominanceof positivist and post-positivist
approaches,particularly in the contextof managementand businessstudies
departments.Indeed,aswe know, the epistemicparadigmspursuedin such
environmentsinvariably restupon the foundationsof scientisticrationalism
whichprioritizesobjectivity,empiricism,quantitativedataandpredictability.
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In consideringwhichvoicesandapproachesaremarginalized,theyonceagain
highlight theneglectof genderissuesandthetrivializationof women'sstudies.
In order to de-centerthis universe, Pritchard and Morgan argue 'as
researchers,wemustbeginto articulateandconfronttheethnocentricity,which
hasshapedmuch of tourism research'(ibid.: 21). This is deemednecessary
because'the conceptualizationand scholarship related to extant tourism
literature hasbeencreatedlargelyby white, Anglo-centricmasculinevoices.
Other voices(particularly thoseof women,ethnicminorities and aboriginal
peoples)havestruggledto beheard' (ibid.: 22).Theycontinue:'we mustact
to decenterthe tourism academyand respondto thechallengesandcritiques
being articulated by indigenousscholarsso that we may begin to create
knowledgecentredon indigenousepistemologiesand ontologies'(ibid.: 22).
Theseare clearly good and well-meantintentions.
Thereremains,however,a fundamentalproblemin this account.Reference
to ethnic minorities and aboriginal peoplesreflectsa strong geographical
bias. Their claim that we needto bring to the fore the epistemologiesand
ontologiesof indigenouspeoplesandethnicminorities restson the ideathat
theseare marginalizedin societiesof white majorities. To clarify this, they
indicate 'future tourism researchneedsto comprehend,resist and trans-
form the crisesrelatedto the effectsof colonization on indigenouspeoples
and the ongoing erosion of indigenouslanguages,knowledgeand culture
asa resultof colonization' (ibid.: 22).Clearly then in framing the conceptof
indigenity in suchterms,we are in the realmof nativepeoples,first nations,
or aborigines who have suffered white Anglo-Saxon forms of coloniza-
tion. And so while we haveseentheir critique of tourism studieshighlights
the hegemonyenjoyed by institutions and scholarsin the USA, the UK,
Australia, CanadaandNew Zealand,their concernfor ethnicminoritiesand
indigenouspeoplesessentiallyonly speaksto, andabout,thesefivecountries.1
Indeed,in an accountfocusingprimarily on the epistemicand institutional
reforms required in these five countries, their proposed 'new approach'
remainssilent about the challengesand opportunities facing tourism stud-
ies in the rest of the world.
To be more inclusive and overcomethese'Eurocentric tourism imagin-
aries'we needto movefar beyonda languageof ethnicminorities andcolo-
nizedindigenouspeoples.It is a definitionof inclusionthat continuesto ignore
the majority of the world's population. It givesno placefor perspectiveson
tourism from scholarsliving in Thailand, Japan,Russia,Kenya or Dubai,
to citejust a few examples.It is a discussionof marginsand themarginalized
that fails to question,and thus disrupt, the position of thesefive Western
countries,and the English language,as the global centerof scholarshipon
tourism. In Pritchard and Morgan's desireto include the indigenousvoice,
wealsoheara concernto addressingexploitation and injustice.Theyargue:
to decentrethetourismacademy... academicdecolonizationisa necessity
anda responsibility.It mustbebasedon dialoguescharacterizedby respect,
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reciprocity,equality,collectivity,andempathybetweenindigenousminor-
ities, indigenousresearchers,and their non-indigenouscounterparts.
(ibid.: 22)
Evidently, in sentimentswhereaboriginalsandminorities remainvictimswe
seethediscomfortof the whiteman'sburden.Although drivenby nobleideals,
suchexpressionsof anguish,evenguilt, are neverthelesshighly problematic.
The merits and drawbacksof discoursesflavored by ideasof victimization
and exploitation have long been debated by feminist and post-colonial
scholars.But astheir fieldsevolvedit becameapparentthat suchconversa-
tions wereof limited value.In this context,giventhe historical and thematic
links betweencolonialismandtourism,it is a discoursethat impliestheagents
of exploitation remainthe same,and that we merelyneedalternativevoices
and perspectivescapableof countering the hegemonicnarrative. Through
this lens of socialjustice and 'ongoing erosion' the villains and victims of
the touristic encounterremain in their samepositions. It appearsin their
accountthat the 'native' hasyet to beliberatedasthe agentof tourism, and
take on the role of the tourist.
Many of the themesoutlined in this introductory chapterare pursuedin
greaterdetail in the book's subsequentchapters.Readtogether,the authors
delivera richly detailedand,at times,provocativeanalysisof the field. Once
again,however,theprincipal topicsof concernaretheoreticalanddisciplinary
boundaries,the importanceof critical paradigms,genderor theneedfor new
methodologicalapproaches.Beyondthe broad recognition that the field is
dominated by researchemanatingfrom the English-speaking,neo-liberal
institutions in North America,Australasiaand the UK, thereis little discus-
sionconcerninghow this situationcreatesa rangeof geographic,intellectual
and thematicbiases.Evensomeof the book's most insightful writing on the
stateof tourism theory today retainsthis assumption.Franklin's (2007:140)
chapter of the 'ordering of tourism,' for example,while innovative in its
analysis,firmly situatestourism in a history of nation-building in Europe,
aswe can seefrom the following passage:
I have tried to locate the specificorigins and contingenciesof mod-
ern tourism in nation formation processes,which at leastprovide the
possibilityof exploringthe detailednature of agencyin a socio-political
problem and movement.I have also tried to identify using the early
British travel writings of John Byng to show the startling absenceof
(or indeedindifferenceto) a popular travelingculture or tourism during
the eighteenthcentury, prior to the main period of nation formation
movementsin thenineteenthcentury.JohnByngandThomasCook after
him wereextremelyinfluential and unusualat the sametime. While the
conditions for the emergenceof modern tourism werecontingentand
generallygivenin thecurrentsof nation formation, it still requiredpeople
of imagination to dreamthe dream,to envisagesomethingentirely new
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... For what they both did wascreatethe idea of tourism wherenone
had existedbefore.
We seesimilar patternselsewhere.The recentvolume Histories of Tourism
(Walton 2005:backcover),for example,alsooffersEuropeasthesoleempir-
ical basefor developinga 'closer relationshipbetweenhistory and tourism
studies.' To build this analytical relationship the book focuseson stories
like travel and empire and travel journalism in nineteenth-centuryBritain,
thedevelopmentof resortsin Spain,Nazi tourism, theEnglishLake District
and Austrian travel literature. Although it undoubtedly fills an important
void in our knowledge,thevolumetellsusnothingaboutnon-Europeandevel-
opmentsin recreationaltravel.
It can thus be seenthat this privileging of Europe and the USA in the
annalsof tourismmeanswestill overlookparalleldevelopmentsin otherparts
of the world. In response,then, I believewe needto moveon from treatise
that retainhierarchiesof theoppressedor minority andembraceanapproach
that seespluralism asits starting point. By this I meanan approachthat is
at oncegeographically,politically andepistemologicallyplural. Only by doing
so can we understandthe inherentcomplexitiesof tourism, and the major
shifts now occurring in this evermore globalizing industry. The collection
of essayspresentedin Asia on Tour vividly illustrates why the Western-
centric orthodoxiesof tourism and tourism researchneedto be addressed
urgently.The rapid, long-termgrowth of Asian tourism at both the regional
and global level forcesus to rethink our approaches,our waysof looking,
our pointsof entry,andour existingtheoreticaldialogues.As wehavealready
highlighted in this volume, this does not mean advocating a position of
cultural determinism,nor am I suggestingthe cultural and socialcomplex-
ities of the regionbereducedto constructsof a homogenousAsia. Attempts
to delineatethe 'Asian tourist' as a conceptualcategory,for example,will
be counterproductive.And I am certainly not suggestingresearchrequires
'an Asian eye' or should headin the directionsof an analytical 'nativism':
a perspectivewhichentailsawidespreadrejectionof Westernknowledge.But
until we beginto seriouslyquestionthe universalismsat the coreof tourism
studieswewill not know whenweneedto embarkon radical overhauls,and
wherewe needto merelyadjust and fine-tune,swerveand nudge.
Futuredirections
Frameworksof cultural andpolitical pluralismhavebecomeimportant ways
of constructinga critique that exposesthe privileging of certain positions.
To think about addressingthe dynamicsbetweenmajority/minority voices,
however,we needto movefar beyondthe idea that the a priori majority is
Anglo-Saxonwhite. A pluralist standpoint asksus to reflect upon broader
interplayscharacterizedby urban/rural,ethnic,religious,genderedandother
distinctions. Of course,suchontological positions often remain idealsand
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aspirations,with their advocatesfrustrated by power and resistantsocial,
institutional structures.As Ateljevic et al. (2007)correctlypoint out, to over-
comethestatusquoweneedto pursuemorecritical approaches.Accordingly,
in the final part of this chapter I offer somedirections for developinga
more critical dialogue, one that will hopefully help addressthe Anglo-
Westernimbalancesin the field. A shift towards a more pluralist perspec-
tive is not merelyan intellectualor political concern;the ongoinggrowth of
non-Westernforms of travel is the empirical impetus for cultivating new
approachesand perspectives.The following six points certainly do not pre-
tend to be a panacea.Naturally, the problemsof gender,knowledgeforce-
fields and disciplinary outlooks raisedby Aitchison, Tribe, Teo and Coles,
Hall and Duval respectivelyarehighly pertinenthere.However,rather than
rehearsetheir remarks,I wish to extendthe analysisofferedby Teo earlier
by concentratingon someissuesand challengesthat are deemedmost rel-
evant to the argumentsoutlined above.Indeed,I limit my discussionto the
developmentof critical scholarshipon Asia. And to movethe conversation
awayfrom thebureaucraticanddisciplinaryissuesfacingEuropeanandNorth
Americanresearchers,the six points that follow pay particular attention to
thedevelopmentof critical tourismscholarshipwithin theAsianregionitself.
One,writing historiesof Asian tourism.To betterinterpretcurrentdevelop-
mentsand future trendsin Asian tourism weneedto understandwherethey
havecomefrom. It is alsoimperativewesituatethehistoricalgrowthof travel
within and acrosssub-regionswithin their appropriate societal changes.
This is no easytask.The archivesof knowledgevary immenselyboth within
andbetweencountries,andframingtheriseof leisuretravel in thewidersocial
contexts of industrialization, urbanization and modernity is fraught with
analytical problems.The historiography of Asian travel is also facedwith
the problem of making visible existing ideasof culture, peoplesand places
constructed from Orientalist and Eurocentric colonial/post-colonial per-
spectives.Nonetheless,thelack of historicalaccountsis a major problemthat
warrants the attention of numerousconferences,PhDs, booksand detailed
empirical studies.
Two, developgroundedtheory and alternative discourses.This is perhaps
the trickiest issueof all, and the one that requiresthe most careful atten-
tion. Clearly, a discussionof issuessuch as intellectual imperialism, the
geo-politics of scholarship,and post-colonial theory are far beyond the
scopeof this closing chapter. However, I just want to briefly note that
the uncritical transplantation of ideaslike modernity and post-modernity,
risk andperformanceinto accountsof Asian tourism is of verylimited value.
The argumentsoffered by Alatas in his recentbook Alternative Discourses
in Asian SocialScience:Responsesto Eurocentrismprovide someinstructive
guidancehere. As Alatas highlights this problem of 'mimesis' - that of
uncritically adopting or imitating Westernsocialsciencemodels- is a long
one (2006:32). In responsehe lays out a seriesof 'alternative discourses,'
onesthat are:
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informed by local/regionalhistorical experiencesand cultural practices
in Asia in the sameway that the Western social sciencesare. Being
alternativemeansa turn to philosophies,epistemologies,histories,and
the arts other than thoseof the Westerntradition. Theseare all to be
consideredaspotential sourcesof social sciencetheoriesand concepts,
which would decreaseacademicdependenceon the world socialscience
powers.
(ibid.: 82)
Alatas carefully spell outs why suchalternativediscoursesmake a positive
contribution to the field of knowledge.The production of non-Western
epistemologiesis not driven by a desireto rejectWesternapproachesin toto
(ibid.: 85). He highlightscollaborativeapproaches,for example,albeit with
heavywords of caution, as a strategyfor delivering richly detailed inter-
pretations.Equally,herecognizesthebenefitsof cultivatingmultiplecentersof
theory.Of courseAlatas'sargumentssit within far-reaching,complexdebates.
Without extendingthis presentdiscussionfurther into thosedebates,it is
worth noting onefurther point that is particularly pertinent to the concerns
expressedearlier regardingthe enduringprevalenceof positivism in tourism
research.He suggests:
the formation of a social-sciencetradition which involves the raising
and treatmentof original problemsand new researchquestionsaswell
as the generationof new concepts.It involvesthe critique of positivist
social-scienceto the extent that models of society epistemologically
founded in the physicalsciencesobstruct the interpretativeunderstand-
ing of local situations.
(ibid.: 89)
What we seehere is a call for new ways of looking, and a willingnessto
risk alternative,untried avenuesof analysis.In foregroundinginterpretative
approaches,it is alsoa perspectivethat points towardsthe needfor human-
ist, qualitative, valuedriven research.Clearly, asboth Alatas and a number
of chaptersin this volumeillustrate, it is a philosophicalperspectivetowards
researchand knowledgeproduction that needsto beat the heartof tourism
scholarshipacrossthe region.
Three, create the institutional homes in Asia that support and promote
critical perspectives.The rapid growth in leisure travel in Asia meansthe
studyof tourism is too important to leaveto tourism departmentsalone.To
date, much of the teachingand researchin India, Hong Kong, China and
SoutheastAsia has beenon hospitality and tourism management.As Teo
haspointed out, while coursesin theseareasundoubtedly addressimport-
ant skills voids, it is crucial the field is not merelyexaminedin vocational
or technological institutions. The debatesconcerning the positioning of
tourism researchand its intellectual foundations noted above should be
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centralconcernsfor planning teachingand researchprogramsin Asia'suni-
versities.To understandand interpret the wider societalimpactsof tourism,
and how domesticand intra-regional travel is reshapingthe cultural, social
andphysicallandscapesof Asia, weneedto embedtourism-relatedscholar-
ship in sociological,anthropological,developmentstudies,heritagestudies,
environmentalstudies,andcultural geographyenvironments.Only by work-
ing towards more rigorous intellectual foundations can we realistically
addressthe merits of inter- versuspost-disciplinaryoutlooks. Finally, here,
by critical perspectivesI meanapproachesthat engagewith issueslike power,
structure, inequality and human rights. I f theseare to emerge,institutions
needto retain a healthy degreeof political autonomy from stateand other
transnationalgroupings.With funding clearly beingthe key challengehere,
lobbyinggovernmentdepartmentsandother stakeholders,both domesticand
foreign, about the meritsof critical thinking will undoubtedlybean arduous,
but necessarytask.
Four, centeringscholarshipfrom Asia. The chapterspresentedhere and
the authorscited throughout this book showthat socialsciencescholarship
on tourism is continuing to gain greatertraction in Asia's most respected
universities.Driven in largepart by theevergrowingpool of studentsin coun-
tries like China, there is also a strong pattern of growth in the number of
collaborationsand partnershipsbetweeninstitutes in Asia and with univer-
sitiesin theUSA, theUK, Australia,Spain,Netherlands,Denmark,etc.More
and moreearlycareeracademicsliving andworking in Asia areundertaking
exciting research.Seentogether,thesedevelopmentsgive strong reasonsto
be optimistic. A numberof challenges,however,remain: the extant imbal-
ancesin journal editorial boards; academia'sinbuilt biasesconcerningthe
location of publications; the pressuresimposedon early careerresearchers
to publish in a selectnumber of rated journals; the widespreaduse of
Englishat poor visibility anddistribution of Asianpublications
outsidetheregion;andthedominanceof Englishlanguagepublishing.2 There
is also the dangerthat Asia will beseenasa form of 'area studies,'with its
own regionalizeddebatesand theoretical concerns.In essence,to ensure
pluralism is the starting point of theorygeneration,and in particular critical
theory generation, the core-periphery hierarchieswhich characterizethe
field today needto be overcome.
Five, address country imbalances.Like governments,companies and
entrepreneursaround the world, academiais rushing to China. It is crucial
that efforts are made to understandthe region's lessdynamic and 'spec-
tacular' countries. Over the longer term, domesticand in-bound regional
tourism will undoubtedlyhave a major impact on the societiesof Burma,
Sri Lanka, Aceh, Nepal, and Laos.Thereis a risk thesecountrieswill con-
tinueto beoverlooked,giventhecurrentgrowthof studieson Japanese,Hong
Kong, mainlandChineseand Singaporeantourism. At the conceptuallevel,
it is also vital that the immensecultural, political and historical differ-
encesacrosstheregionarenot dissolvedby an analyticalconflation,whereby
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China comesto speakfor the whole of Asia. Particular efforts are therefore
requiredto raisethe visibility of institutions and scholarshipin smallercoun-
tries. Initiatives heremight include more collaborative partnershipsand the
cross-translationof researchand publications.
Six, get critical thinking on tourism into policy. The ongoing growth of
tourism will beintimately tied to the transformation of cities,rising economic
inequalities, prostitution, migration, nationalisms, environmental damage,
heritage management,the consumption of non-renewableenergies,and so
forth. Tourism asa force for cultural, economicand political changeneedsto
be a recognizedcomponent of policy formulation. At present, the contra-
dictions and complexitiesof tourism are rarely integrated into the planning
strategiesof governmentaland non-governmentalagencies.As moreandmore
nationaleconomiestum to domesticandregionaltourismfor economicgrowth,
it is crucial that tourism is not treated merely as a 'sector' of industry or
commerce.
To sum up then, it is worth reiterating that the subjectmatter and issues
at stakearefar too complexfor thesesix points to beanythinglike prescriptive
or comprehensive.Instead, they are offered in the hope that they stimulate,
provoke and unsettle discussionsabout the future directions of tourism
research.I believethe long-term growth in Asian tourism necessitatesa re-
thinking about how tourism is both researchedand taught. The pursuit of
critical, empirically grounded approachesis the only way to achievethat,
and at the same time make senseof the wider societal consequences
emanatingfrom this ongoing growth in Asia. The sustainedanalysisof this
phenomenonis undoubtedly a journey we need to embark upon urgently.
And just like tourists, researchersneedroad maps and guidebooksto make
senseof the unfamiliar territories now beingentered.It is our hopethat Asia
on Tour will help make the foreign seemlessalien, the native lessexotic, the
modem lessthreatening,and the familiar a little lesshabitual.
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Notes
1 Of course,the conceptof indigeneityis relevantto otherpartsof theworld, beyond
the 'colonized' populationsof thesefive countries.But as the thrust of this chap-
ter suggests,the merits of non-indigenousversusindigenousperspectivesneedto
form part of a wider concernfor real cultural, geographicand political pluralism.
2 Indeed,the dilemmaof how to better integratenon-Englishscholarship,whether
it emanatesfrom Europe,Asia or Africa, into the English languageacademyis a
problem facedby many fields of scholarshiptoday.
